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PRECAUTION - A GOOD WORD
Rec~nUv two of our fru.ternitie~ and one ol our sororities were
•'Uken over lhe hordlcs,~ so as to •peak, and the damage ranged around
Ute ~300 6rurc in cash, a~ c,·eryone on campus well k.nows. Strangely

<'nouch the thie\'e;; took only moncr, and the general opinion seerM
undoubted!~· an outi,ide job. Whether that
can be truly asserted is not kno\\n, for not a i,in~le due was left for
the police to work on.
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Tbr fraternities and ,ororities at State present
tempting Of,)portunity to pro,-pectiv~ "lifter-:· and this statement ran he justl:,, backed
np br (be fact that break, of some kind or anot!'er have occurred at
lthOGy almost e,·ery year. \nd, too just about at this time of the
.
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.
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blankets. A few of the brave even tc:p. The s1l!ht of youthful lunbs
1 one 1s
!> to see issuing from tbe venture so far as t.o dive into the t:&shing about on the tennis e<>urts
portals of the local "knowledge "briny·• if they see a chance to is also the harbinger oi Spring.
factory" a stream of, what is com•/ waylay a gullible cameraman and The courts an<I the players are in
monh· tenned b\· those who have get ll little publicity tor their pains. l!OOd shape •players anyw:zyl as
scout~d the situation. co-ed,.
t
t
/
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'JI l "''(
·
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iP, and 1 continue,
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shirt, thb h worn proudly ~,·ith the I Ev,•ntody who has a convertible ~re enjoyjns- their last hours hapl,llls [Io~pmg O!l th e. out;ide_ Ar- i5 reall~· in style these da)·s. and Pily before endurin~ the tortures
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Of the ri.go rous exam.s.
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Of l<'e
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5
l>ou,e, m generat to take the nere,,ary pre,aul,on, agamst the various the poor unsuspecting natl\ es cour,e there
is the cr n~tant dnn- nals h3ppcn evuy ye3r teo .,, n
llappemn,:"s in the future,
o· 1.lie Quaint coa,tal town of Nar- ~er of being caul!ht in one of the ho;>pine~s o! the Spring, we are

.
. :i tu- su=dcn
s~ower,If which
out e::d
glad ofthe
winter J·ear
i~ over
and the
The lratemitie. and sororities eould be locked at a certain time
,I ras:ansdt
The.,· hit the beach amtd
of nowhere.
there ,;;>ring
are Ia::lies
acadcni,c
1., nt>ar.
e,·er~ night, and to take care of 1he o,·,a,-ional late arri'°ab, ke)·s rould rrt1ll of shrill shriek, which :ic- oresent at t!ils point their ears are
-By D~le R. Taft
be issued to all members to pr~vent heini lockt'd out. This ,eem,- to
be the I~ical solution to the problem. In tbe p..,t and at pre,ent.
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IKicft>r - MacDonald

BioloJ.Cic•a l Soc·ic•I) Holds
It ,-; ,\nnual Bar11111t:f

N<•w Strut Hult:r H

K•·H K!, ltr hnd norbo1n iJ.ir,:o- t' • An)'"Wh,..,1'!---Auywheu.• ot 011'
l>on,ilcl rq"e otr11ni: llw Civil f,n•
1,n I lll•>11duy o.,vnnln11 lb~ Phi

&In(•,,, .

I
I

1•.l{'l('ti 1t111 l Engh11~cr1, Sigma J l11r1'lr,1ry Htolug,cal S4l(' f'•
r(-1u,i-tl\, dv ~ •\rf" crow1u~1 KJng ty h,•ld It. 11nntH1I 1111n,,u,..+ nl thr.
nrnt lJu 1 •t1n ot th1
Firth Anm1:il HftXW<,o,J Inn
?\t3ny ;dumn1. f.3c.
e;;1i.-1,, Huitt Strut whlch Wfl5 h•·ltJ I ulty nru1 ti<'llvn Hll''l''b••r• ntte,.,tnd
la t Saturd,,v night in J.~ppllt llnll t,, h~ilr Dr, C'harlr., J.1 h or th~
Tht~ ht<l.g1ng wns ,J<,nt! b)~ th,t rec-- c)<,~:.uoJ!r,.-phl<.• lrJt.l1tut1• :it Wond1
j ult,)· rnemh•'r'.\ of thP. En~lnr-rrtng HolP, Map,, lttlk 1,rt Je,ian a3 he
, ... oun<-11 D,u•\.J~..rn la a m•·m)Jl!'r o! :..J.\\ lt whll•• h"' •J.·,J tltt:r,• during
F.t,, Phi sorority Ken Is ". Tek,•
th<' Parly tl•YB "' 1>ccupat1on
M..,l'l,,•r1 of the Q11,•en's Court
Or, ~•fsl1 told or lhfl t,IIPcts ul lhe
" t•n-- Bev 1-1 nrh.nc-s.-i. .Af.,ro. Eng,, prl'clsion bomblng our Air f'o,rcl!'
Ann Obrn<lovttch.. M<'ch. 1,:nl!. ; Mou• currl<xt out ugaln\L Jlipan and r,f
tt,t•n Gorm,1n. Civtl Eng.; ao<i Jo~"Cc the work. b<'lng don" by our foreAnn Oawh•_y Cht>m E:ui:. Runner,; ! cs In c,onditlonlnl( Japan and Its
Up for Kin~ w hrr Harold Card Tom p<•ople for a ,:1<,mocrattc lorm of
1111d

I
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Doland nnd Al Kenn..,rlieb,:r, or ' government
Ac-ro Eni. Me<ch. En~. ond Elr:-ctrlOther ,iur•sl ·1po,akPra were Dr
cal Eng., r.,!'J).,cttvl'l) ,
Browning, [)r Zinn Dr Cnrpenter
Music by Tomm)• l\fa,so provided •nd Dr Dl'Woll "'ho very cap.1t,'y
a 1><,rfect background rnr the fes- fillf!d the, po Ilion as toos1ma&tcr.
tlvitl<'s. Aside from dancing. the I A 22 page eedltlon of th<' Cell,
gu,·,ts were kept quite bus)' ad• the society's publication, wa; d1.•I miring the various displays set up trlbuted 31 this time
b~- the different d"parl,ment.s.
,
The prize. whlch was awarded lo •
t:nlon D.ince
the ttroup hn vlng the best display, 1
·ta I
down on
went to the Electrical EnRineers 1I For all the folks • Y ng
for their •test-your-voice" and ra- the final week-end, perhaps to
da •et- .
study, here's good news' The Unr s up,.
.
Jon is holding a gala ball on the
Pun.ch was available lo large 24 til· admission. a smile. There·s
quantiti~ from a dam set up by going 10 be lots or students down
Reservations for th ~ Ct val. Engineers. while the E. sweating
out the last few hours
10 make a successful af- the auspices of the Studeot War from Rhodes
10
P'.311>
h Id Memorial Committee and the mon- the buses mav be made at th~ Stu-1 ;hes .~rodlvadedhiahpowder rooct"? £ r before exams, hence many folks
of ' RhodY Nile,"
be e
ey realized from the affair will go dent Un·10n · 1
Ith lh
"" es w c was pra ,ca11Y will be at the Union
riirR._,.,.00.the-Pawtu:,..el tomor- •
r d
h
. a ong w
e pur- guaranteed to keep women away
·
11 nuu••
mto the un for t e erect1on of chase of a ticket lo the dance from from the mir.ror
Many people I
1111 nigM ,eem to be well fo~ll\t. u- the "War Memorial Student Un- Mr. Chester Berry or any mei:n- spent the entire evening u-ying to
Film Pack Elecl.s
the al>le dance commit e<' ion:· to be situated. at the marked ber of_ the Student War Memorial solve the mystecy set up by the
At its meeting last Thursday
llt!d b\nder the guidance of Ray site near Lower College Road.
Comm,tlee. Tickets may also be Chem. Eng., of the plpeless faucet I nig'it, the Film Pack held election
,er,Ull
h 81'rman
With Georgie Johnson's orches- secured at the door.
out or which fluid was actually
oftficers. The following were
01
-s,,Ue" Rathbun. c
•
The committee consists of Ray running. Other displays In.eluded a I elected
for the coming year· Pre~15 tra providing the music, and beShOwn in the abo~e picture .
ing a 2 o·clock night for the girls, Rathbun. chairman, Asher Melzer rotatlmi propeller by the Aero. idenl. Alden Stickney of Phi Sigt~ ·Rbod)' Nile" dance commit- "Rhody Nite" should be well worth James Barker, Olive Briggs, Joan Eng and a breakdown <fisplay of a ma; vice president. Paul Duchesl!t The three gii:ls from left to the admission price of Sl per per- Butler, Dan Cashman. Arnold Fell- German jet engine. set up by the neau. of SAE: sec.r!tary, Gordon
n,ght are Ruth Je:'11son. Joan But- son with tax incl~ded.,
.
I ~~n. Jerry Frelber_g, Que!nle Hed- Mechanical Engineers.
Stott. treasurer. Ph1l1p ~u~hgan.
!tr and :\li.oa Koning. The ,..,llows I The transportation situation has 1 1ts1an, Mary Klaman. Mina KonThe new appointed ofl1c1als are
sll~•·n ~om left to right are Ray I been all taken care of, so don't ing, Dot Partington Ralph Perry,
Will the joker who copped I Purchasing agerrl, Paul_ Duch~sRJ\bbun. Asher Melzer and Doug- use that as an excuse for not at- Ed Sarno, John Schroeder. Caro the pearl handled cane at the I neau, dark room supervisor, GinwllkinSon.
tending For those who don't have Shute. Douglas Wilkinson and Ruth Lambda Chi Ranch please re- ny Finch print collector, Herbert
~e dance is to be held under cars, buses will be available to and Jenison.
_______ t
th
to " Gee I wish Greeley
• urn e sam_e
•,
.
Members of the club were guests
CHl-O HONORS
president. Frank Pysz by .the retir- ~ could. get 1t b~ck cause it of Prof. Newcombe at his home ln
Ca} 0
in president Jack Ch1aver!nl. Othe_r 1sn't mme," Bra1se?
Bellevue last Saturday
MISS
--officers elected were: Vtce pres1,.._
........
dent Jim Lovt'tt, treasurer. Mal• I
""~,.... r.n"'~"
--The annual banquet celebrating cotrr: Austin; secretary, Sylvia
~ •0
Coordination of plant mainten- the 25th anniversary o( ~i Omega . Kin.~sfor~, repres~ntative to ~~
•
lllCt. and operations
functions at was held last Sunda)' night at the En;g111eering council. Steve H~rle., I
~
!!hod Isl d State College is pro- Haversham Inn in Charlestown
The orga~izahon was remmded \
,.,-.:.
e an
. .
.
The affair was held m honor of or the meeting of the Regional
~ ~
11dtd in an admmistrattve reor- Miss Lucy Tucker and Ann Nixon. Conference to be held at Brown
-~
gawz.ation necessitated by the rap- president of the active chapter at I University May 24. Sound mov,~s
.i expansion of the undergraduate Rhody, was toast mistress for the were sbown after the , busm~s
dll'Ol!menl The new set-up was
•ng
meeting, and were follcr.\ ed b) a
,wm'ed last week at the month • evem
Guest • speakers included Mrs. short t a lk b Y Commander Horn·
!y llli!eling here of the Board of Thomas Conrad, faculty advisor;
1'nlslffi of State College.
Miss Natalie Briggs, advisor; Janet
CHE~I SOCIET~ . t ,
With a housing unit now oper- Spink a graduating senior, and I Speaking before the
em,s ~.
atin• at the Fort Kearney site, Mary' Dohrina
who was selected · Societ) last week, Dr Clapp!, 0
0
•
'
,.
•
h
mistry
professor
•here 69 family units accommo- as the "model pledge.
, game c e .
. , d rveredroma
date married students and faculty,
The committee in charge of '.'r- I Brown U~1;iver~~ure e ~.n •·Poly-1
.nd with the campus population rangcments for the banquet m- comprehen,ive
t· n ..
it the start o( the next semester eluded
Jean Hoyle.
chairman: mers a nd PolymerI_z~~uced the
Wheeler• Ann
Dr Carleton
m
tour times as large as it was t wo Janet Spink. Nancy
eaker
to the gathering
comprised
)em ago. the need for consolidat- Nixon and Beverly Hopps.
~~ graduate students. !acuity m~l!IC the purchasing and operational
------bers and gue.,-ts of the Chem. Soc1•
1er..-icu prec•nitated the trustee a.:A . s. C. E. J\feeUnr
.
...
·
g
vear
et)•
1
boo_ ,t was announced bv PresiOfficers !or the com n . ·
, In a business meeting p~ee ed.
. 111g
dent Carl R. Woodward. •
were elected at the last meeting CJ!. th lecture plans were initialed
The combined operations will be the Student Chapter o! th e
fo~ the pclnic to be held in the near
ONE OF ARROW'S STYLE SCOUTS,
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Of New Operational
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Am;~- I

under college
the direction
of officer.
Ed,..,-ard He
J. ::a:n~S~oc~i~ett)~·
f~C~iv~l~lover
~E;n~g;i~n
/ 0~e~t;~e
;:'~· ~n~e~
! ~r~u~tu
~~
r e~·=====-~~~~~====,
Cayo.
business
meeting was~o~turned
•ill be assisted by W. Robert Kenran. "'hose appointment was apPlOVed ,Merday by the trustees.
A i:taduate o! the college's school
S
· e
o1 engineering in 1936, Mr. Ken•
Prompt, Efficunt, Courteous ermc
1011 has been on the technical staff
WAKEFIELD DINER
ol lhe Grinnell Corporation and
MAIN STREET, REAR OF
190
tt, Eastern In~pectlon Bwreau 1
tntt his graduation, except for a
fll',r-year term ol service as lieu1'0•nt in the Navy.
~It Cayo, who was assistant
•
'
veto wait a week. No! Not any more!
11'..tthasing agent for the State of
Rhode Island from 1938 lo 1942, ,
\: ou don t ha
"'ork Guaranteed
.
. one da,.
,. All Our "
'"'' •P~o•nled to the c:ol!ege staff
Shoes Repaired
m
~ April I, 19-13, and has super- ,
•utd the purch.lnng agent·s off.c, at lhe coll~ge. A Navy vet- 1I
"-n ~! the First World War, he
~ongs to lhe Ea~t Greenwich
Ost, American Legion.
K,'Ibe COOrdtnated set-up. with l\.lr.
~~bn super:islng the emergency
II.ling units at Fort Kearney and
tht campus as well as direct•
1)1)
"'c the, h:thnical aspects o{ lbe \
:>gfs dtp.,rtment of buildings
,,.. grounds. takes l!!Iect imme·

WAKEFJELD SHOE REPAffi

FULL SOLES A SPECIALTY

I

I

"IOl<:!y

~Ir K

•f 1h
enyon will assume some 1
<t< e dutiei or William G. Clark.

I
been

l!,~~~ly resign,-d, who had
•ou..'i•nt \o the d<'~n ol men and
dtr..clur, as well as some
,; 1~• work 1,revivusly c.,nt,,,.ed
1rru•• ,dt,1>artment of buildings and
- ·~"1S. under ~tr Marble.
&mduate or Woonsocket High
~ .1• Mr. Kenyon belongs to the
tngi ICllr., S'><'ie•y of Mechanical
'll<f ~.~er,. He lh" with his wife
~ n s in Eaat Gret:nwich.

"' /g

I

DISGUISED AS A HADDOCK • • •
almost dropped his telescope
wheo he saw the riot of wellbred stripes at the Henley
regatta in England.
He caught che next plane
back and soon had some
brand new patterns based ~n
these cool, SWDOletY. English
tripes. patterns which were
~rompd) put !nto a superb
line of Arrow ues.

For the perfect summer tie
f wriokle-rcshcant wool~yon fabric, buy an Arrow
Henley today! JuSc SJ.

ARROW SHIRTS

and

TIES

KERCH,EFS • $,PORTS SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR • HANO
·•

SOLO IN WAKEFIELD BY

L. W. PALMER & CO.

GIFT COUNSELORS
For Halt' a Century

s-::

THE TOWERS
lte Cream

~andwiches

llouro: 12 noon till 11 p, m.

lliA1t1tAGANSEH, R. L

I
I

DIA'10NDS ·

WATCHES

• JEWEi.RY

J. A. FOSTER CO.

Page Four
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BALL CLUB REGISTERS FIFTH STRAIGHT VICTORY; TRACK MEN NOW
IN FAVORED POSITION TO COP NEW ENGLAND TITLE AT DURHAM

------

~

-----Ram Nine Undefeated .After \Vins
Over Uconn, Coast Guard and Brown

--- -----

80 1 2-51Vi PROVES
STA'l'E BEST BY FA R
1C:c~.t1'UU" /!OR

, ., ,

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

SPORTS

0•1)

1 With th,·ir moun:J ace ,John Smith and U conn port3id•. l .g
Outstanding per !<lrmance for the
, Sm,th twirling and balling "ith and wlley Looi.
mc·et g<><'s to u,rce Rhode Lshmd j
1 equal magnificence the Rhode lsSmith retired the first 13 men to
men, nnmelv Ebba Dahl, George
land
State
diamond discl!'lei face him before Walt TrOJd~">w•kl
Bullock and B<>b Black. Dahl's I
squeezed out their third straight beat out an infield tap w ,th one
H !l s,'C'<>nds in Lhe high hurdles
tr,umph b>· do11,n1ng the Connect•· out ,n the fourth Lo?S shared the
was not allowed es a new m• e
record bccau,e of a sligltl trailI tut Hul.kies at Meade Fleld last limelight M he whlffl'd five
jng wind but regardless ol the "_·: ::::::::: : : : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : :: :: : : :: : :: : : : : :: : : :: ::.:: ::_::_:_:_
"" .-eek, 2-1
Blessed with near per- walked five, and,
like
Smith,
wind ii was
outst.andint per< .t weather condition,. the large bashed out a duo of base hit.s. He
May 22, 1!147
formance. Ebba's s,<"Dnd triumph
.rn'i appreciative turnout was treat- t\\ irkd well cnou11:h to win ony
in the 220-yd low hurdles in 2-1 -I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ed to a thnlling duel between ordinary ball game, but unfortuseconds was equally excihng and
nately he came to grips " ith one
outstandlni:.
With the winning
' of the premier hurlers in New En11of these two events, Ebba will be
i Iand collegiate c<:qnpehtion
tagged as one of the b1i; favorites
Alter fumbling .s<:orlng chances In
to win the high hurdles in the
Pach of the first three frames. the
New England lntercoll('Giates Ibis
.:
1
! Rams pushed over an unearnoo
week nt Durham, New Hampshire. 1
marker in the fourth. Harr, DmGeorge Bullock, who needs 150 I
abed1an walked, stole ~econd, and
ynrds to get movini:, let Royce
raced to the hot corner as Milt
Crimmln of Brown Jed the way for
Dropo fired v. ,Idly
to
second.
the first 250 yards of the 4-10-yd. I
Donabt.'Chan scored as Bob Ulles
run, th<'n like n shot out of a gun,
t3ppe<l in front of the plate
George opened up and beat Crimmin to the t.ipe by a foot in what
Capable Ed Becker tallied the
w;u one of the closest and most
sole earntld marker ol the fray in
exciting rnces oI the day. Then
the ~eventh as the Rams went
ai;ain in the :!20-yard dal11. which
I ahead 2-0
Becker strolled and
at the 150-)·ard mark looked lik<' a
stole iecond, Here Big John rifled
clean S\\ eep for Brown, Bullock
. a single to right, enabling Becker
took off and htt>rally tie-,: past the
I to score.
men from Brown to win this rnce
TI1e Uconns. meanwhJ!e, were
by inches. Bullocks tum• of 49 3
looking
coose-egg,-d
for seven
seconds in the 4-1-0-yd. dash "JS
The sagacious
terrific and stands as the fastest Ca-.hing-m on ( he 2-1 , ictoQ o,er t he U-con n-. last ,,eek is s h ifty Harry Dnnabedian, fruitless frames
Keane}· battery foiled a proposed
time r11n for the quarter mile thush l.
· h
.
(',azmg•
·
B ra d y, p·1tch er ,,•y 1·1e I ,oos Huoky squeeze play in the sixth
far thl• season in the N"w En~- " or stop m I e g-ame.
at t h e c Io,.;e p Iay a re l'mp1re
land district.
- , and Third Ba-.eman Jim E no. Catching in the I ight s pot is \ lilt Dropo, broth er of the with Trojanowski at bat to preserve
the Chnstranmen's austerity
Running a perfect race in the I
reno\\ ned Ham -ba iter, Wa lt Dropo.
Thl• Storrsmen broke the scoremile, it was Bob Bla<'k who covered the distance m the amazing its in horse sooes that they count man, R. J.; 3. Josh Tobey Br. Time I
:3 _
2
le~ habit in the eii?hth. a,dcd by a
time o! 4 min., 20 3 Sc'COnds. Pass- the clo$e ones; not track
-1 57
sm11e from :Madame Luck
John
k R 1 2
Dzia:iul poked n trickier back of
mg the qu:..rter in 1H S<.'COnds on I Joi.' Hal) had little trouble in
l-m1le--won
by
Blae
'
.
.
,
(I ,..,n,,', ,, "' P.J
Ont)
first
\\·hich
Al
Palmieri
miscued
the heels o{ J?-<h Tobey ol Brown, winning the 880-yd. run in the
3 Josh Tobey Br , The Bru•ns shot to u,e fore in Loos th,.n slapped his second hit, a
Black moved tnto the lead on the ,•erv fast time of I min. 57 ~cconds C~an,20R3 I.;
·
the second canto as Skip Watts single into right Dziedul stopping
second_ Jap to finish the hall-way This is the fastest tim~ posted i~ Time--1
2-nule-won by Black R . I 2, drilled a one-baser into le!t. After at ~econd. Stan Sorola one-based a
mark m 2 mm., 11 icconds, close- the half-mile bv 3 New England
I
steahnl( second Watts counted as Di.\laggioan heave which Jo:,"
ly followed by Tobey and Danny runner thLs .season
so 1f Joe Caetano. R r., 3, La. Flamme, R
Catcher Powdl droyped a single Smith cul o!.f and rel~·ed to BcckCashman. of Stat.... Near the end doo:sn't fall in a hole and break Ttm<'--lO:JO.
1
of the tl11rd quarter Tobey moved his leg during the next ,n•ek he
Shot-won by Fhck. Br 47:4 z: .nto left center.
er ,n time Beeker alter success•
up to Black and they both were will be counted on to win the 2, Miller, R. I., ~: 3, Lauro R. I.,
Buck Mcsweeney, the Cranston Cully making the, tag, had the ball
clocked in 3 min., 17 sec. for the 880-vd. run next we,:k at Dur- -1-t:8~..
I pepper-box. who started in center knocl<:C'd from his grasp and the fr1 ham:
three-quarter mark.
Discus - won
br Flick Br, an·l finished behind the plate, blast- nal tally or the itame resulted. CenNow Black began to mo,·e away I Art Sherman looked
Jike a 132:5 La; 2, D Hanna, R . I., 128; 3, oo a drive lnto right-center to open terui ..lder Johnnie Johnson or the
1
the fifth. and by daring and skill- Rams gained the defens1<·e honors
from 1he rest of the field and it champ when he cleared 13 ft in Miller R I. 127: , .
was now a race for second olace the pole \'ilUlt. Art was trying for
Han-aner-won ,by Bennett Br., lul ba•e running, dove into third with two unerring throws, the first
bet\\ een Cashman and Tobey. In a new meet record when the bar 179:8, 2. Miller, R. I .. 157, 3, Du- l safelv
:\lcSweener knotted the cutting down Sorota nt third in the
the ba<"k ,--tretch of the final quar- was raised to 13 ft., 7 in. but WHS bee, R. I , J.1-0: 10 •, Bennett estab- count as short•li..-lder J1m "1elson fifth and the second resultant in the
frr. Cashman made his bid and unable to clear 1L Sherman had lishc'<I new Brown Field record, bootoo Al Palmieri's ilopper.
,II-fated pla~· on which the Huskic•.,
passed Tobey. wtlh 150 yards to enough energy, howev,·r, to take ., old record 176:1 I', made by Irving
Pitcher Jun Bryan opened the scored.
;;:o But this tune, Black was rom- third in the broad jump, with 1 Fol worth, R I April H. 1938. ' fifth with a drive along the right
Smith and Lo<>.S captured the httU1g into the home stretch, where jump of 21 ft 6', in Tom Rielly
Javelin-won by Hodash, Br., I field line that seemed destined ting honors ",th two singles. Jack
Codeh Tootell slowed him down, another Rhode I.slander, proved 185:11'¼ ; 2. Lauro. Br 184·10½ , 3, 1 for four bases.
Rightfielder Bili Allen contributed a sharp single
85
and ~snman was nearly thirty I hlmself a comer in the vault, as he B Jr'<hart, R . I 169::l '·Ht'lferman rd a~'Cd to Don Fry, did Al Pa !mien, with Bill Hefferyards in back of him. Black was cleared Jl IL to ,:ain a tie for third
H,gh jump--won by Phillips, Br.. who hurried!)· whipped to catcher man and Bob Ulles rounding out
t~~ wi_nner, v.,th Cashman in
pl.:tce with Allen of Bro" n.
6·5 1 •: second, SpeUberg, R l, 6:1, Ed Becker.
Becker trnpped and the local hittin,: output. For Con0
. plil.ce, and : 0 bey a poor third.
Bing Miller of State was the onWilson, Br. 5:10. •Phillip~' I held the ball as Bryan rJrnrned into necticut. Ray Leg<'nu rnppc-d out
I~~•~enta~ly. this was ?.ne
t~~ ly man to S("ure in three wents as third
nd
Becker cour- the ~ole Ucunn e.xtr;i-baser, 8 two
' !Tli fe" times that
Toot has he took a second in the hammer· mark breaks his own Brown var- him from bchl .
been •~>en to .slow a run~er dov,n. I a second in tht shot•put; and a sity record of 6 4 •~ made at Wor- 1 ageously held the ball for the out, ba;;ger to match on" or Smith's
ce.ster. May 7, 1947, and the Brown tho11gh he was knocked prostrate wallops
But of ~rse, he had hl.S reasons third in the discus Charles SpeilI
Field record of 6:3?. made by Don- and forced to leavc- the gam1:
Razn_, 12, Coasl <:u•• d 0
he fi~ed Bob could use a ht- 1 berg·~ jump o{ 6 ft 1 in_ in the aid
Blount, Moses Brown School,
The Bruins went ahood in the
Of th.Ls energy In th_e ~-mile high jump; Danny Casnman·s
made on May 31. 1937.
seventh l\'f.cMahoneo· b<-at out a hit
Superb three hit pitching b,
run, and i-rgfitly ""· for, in Ju.st a ond place In tt>th the mile nnd the
Bro"d
jwnp--won
by
Bene,ch
j
between
first
and
_.econd.
although
Bruce
Blount,
Jack
Helwig
nnd Hal
matter of mmutes,
Black was half-mile· Pctorella's second in the
Bates, Br: Jlbber Smith mad<' a g1eat play on Malkonian, couploo with n J::?-hlt
callec1 on to st..rt the 2-mlle. Most Jeno.· hurdles· Britten's s;,eond in R . 1., 22.4'• ; second,
~o;:,le Wt,uld need a'bo~t a week's the 100 yard° dash, D. H,,nna's sec- 22:2 '-',. tturd, Sherman, R . r.. Sher- lhe h,t. Powell ~hot a single into onslau~ht on the part of their
ldt center and when Stan Gr11bicc's mates, •·rsabled the Ram baseballers
re=t before runnm,i agau,, but not• ond in the discus· Caetano's sec- man, R. r, 216', .
Blaek. who had things pretty much ond in the 2-mile' and Lauro·s
Pole vault-won by Sherman, ft . throw to nip .\fahor«,y at third \\ cnt to ~st to their fourth v!ctllry m
hl.!I ovm way ln the 2-mile and thlrd ,n the shot were other high- I , 13·2, >l'<'Ond Slei<'her, Br., 11:6; through and to th,: ,'<lge of the R.a.m ••& many starts over a w1lling but
impotent Coast
Guard nine at
flnuh~ ten yards
m i:ront of light., of the meet for Stat,i.
third, tie b~t.-een Allen. Br. and du&out, Mahoney p,•ddkd home.
Harry Don11bedian openo,d the .~le1,dc Field, last TI1ursd.ay, J!!.(I
te.arnrr..,1!!, Manny Caetano.
For Bro.vn it \\OS Bob Bennett Re!lly, R. I 11 It.
fruillful ninth by strolling Kelley,
Blount chuckoci n,•-.r perfect ball
Another who contrlb11tcd great- II aud Dick Phillip, who "ere the
bolling for Palmieri, laid da,,·n a m hi£ fh·e Inning H'IY, 11 freak
ly lo th•· Rhode Island cause v.as heroes In a losing eause Benne•·
bc'autiful bunt along the first ba.ie double that dr<ll)p<ld along right
Bill BcnC3h who jumped 22 rt., broke the field h•mmer reconi Dl:HH :\"1 MEET
lln•• and beul It out ror a. hit. Here, rlcld, nrnrrhrg U.c oth<'rwhr hlt4''2 inches in the broll<l Jwnp. B11J \\1th a 179 1l 8 in. flin" bn•ak111
FRIDAY.
SAT
URD
\
Y
B1")nn o\'cl1hn~w t1.--cond in on at- :ess stint Hc.l\\'18 ,vn.s tou-.:ht1d for
ilho ran ln the JOO-yard dash and the old record of 176 Ct 11 In held
hkc most of the irr,cctators who by lrviu,g Fol9\\ortt, or H I. State ~- E. (_' J-1,\:\I P .\IE J<;T
, tcrnpted pick-off on Uonnbc-.li;in, the runamln~ t\\<> sufetle!i In his
und llw Hon;,• &nd Kelley advanced bri,•f two-inning npp~arnncc MolAW the race, 11 1tll1 trying to find 1 111 1!1311 Phillips brok,• his old r('C•
tile wln,.c,rs, With no dJscroolt to ord or 6 fl ~ i.,, In and the Brown
SU.te's unddeated track te,,m 8 BL.llwn ll'Ple<:e.
Grnb1c "orkt>d konhm kept the Guor<lsmr.n at bay
the blind man who wa:i picking Field r<.'Cord of ,; ft. :i 1r,. mod,• by
11
Ilry·Jn 10• a ,,aalk uud th,• cushions III the final two c:.nto~ tho Sailor,
th
Fa;• roll rd to b<'ing unubll' i., coUect 3 $0 c 8:lle
th, mr: 'V.ho pla<:cd In U1lJ wco, Donald Rlount, of Mo,es Brown, wl r,c~t compel" ,n ., N,•w Eng- "'-'' c- Ill c;ipaclty
w &till arn unnblu ~ see how made In 111.17
P,,ul Flick \\US lurd 1r tcre.:,11,•~lrotc 1'r CIC Ill~ N,•lson. "ho for-cud Donabedinn HI I) from ht.> ,1~11\'<l"l"
Bent.ch c<luld hllve pwsibly been Brown's only double winno,r b5 he f"kld ChampionHhip to be h•!l<l :.t ti" plate After 11 gn•at dt•al or de•
Meunwhllo the Rw,u wne llltleft out of the first thr,• I guess to,,k first pince 111 both th,, shot Durham New llnmp::hl..rc or Fr1-1 lmlln11 .. nd mud, ado nbouf nuth1111:, ting 0 ,,d ru ""''' n
,n,1 b 1
and the discus
,1ny and Saturday, May 30th and Harry Zartadan hoi,tcd to rl;ht• t.inr: 'Vl"l'<' <xiC'h ,.nlt,-clmg .,_ 0 .,r..-.
1
'rhl• summery fol'o'-'-•
31st
('t..:11h::r n11-d K( lcy tlnvc Dl'ro~ taornc rHuch to th-.: .,~ho-c..rln
of
Ce:ast
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d~Cfll'Otlon,·
\'-'illlam
Lom.osncy,
pubJJrity Norman Barv,_zy, ll1:?ht;
fl;,}· Hln'JJt,, Ol"('hrstrn, .Ism, Pyne,
L,·i•ri dirrchjr 0 ( the Dorche-~ter,
<l \ th
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! !\fnss, llou-,- Nut •'r,1· ~chonl, rt:,in
• r
Ur
.-r~on,
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re "' <I h,•r A . Ji. dc.:n•c· Crom Wh, ,,.
Ap,,J,nlml'nL• of nn instruclor ln ton Colic~,• lu 1!1:17 anti wlll re- I
n~a, dett~JCIH c,,,.,t11e1·r t~•~" h•·o inst, UC'• 1 <'l!l\'t• h,·r l\.la!,lt•r <,f Education deA•t1t:!ii.lrr.\·c1 tACP1
A book re ..
tors in th., School O! Hom.- F.con- ~r<'e from the B<iston University j cently publi'<lled by the
S1ale
om,cs, an.I an &dolt ,, 1 1., military Nur,,ir;v Trainh1g School Lhis I Coll<'ge Pr,,ss has bt'i,n n-vl,~,.ecJ
foculty "ere oi;µ•n•,,:1 In •t wrck :ii mouth,
by Tim<' magn,lne, F..ntltled "Fl~as
thl' :\ln)' m~c-tln~ t:e·L• "' the Bonrd . Miss John;,on, who has been as- r.• Wr,tern North ,\m,.r,~.," it ct"~
of 1'I uslc1>, of Slate Colltl!P.
si,ta!'t in lhe Yale Unlversil)' clin- of( the press in Fu!>ruary; Th,i
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lhal ht>u,r, ('oad1. Tootf'II, nt hlett, during the " indoor"
._a,ttcl }l.lrn l>I\ on a \'Old d~, in r<'bru:\I,
. - rrrrrra .
'I L f • t h
k
,.,.- ', ,, o,,1 lh~ 6r~t timr , r.
,, qu,,
as spo en h" "ord, ol
n~,~ 1,ur t,rbalf. Durinir lht' ."l~l<'r Sf'ason h<' dt1>d the deplor- John L, Hummer. since his grad- 1c o child d<',·clopment lhis year,
!Jllrll.
rd conditions that t''"t tn RQdman Hall. Hen··~ hoplni uation from :\lu.,rachusetts Jnsti- taught in Lhe Frede-rick Burk-, Nur-,aod ,ran1J1n ,, ol his good work.
tut., of T1,chnolog)· in 1943, a mem- scri· Sch•·oJ at Snn Franci,co, Cal.,
ttntlnll/.l '
b"r, or, the teachin~ staff of t.hat State College in the 1944-45 aca• ~],H\JE~T
d
lllShtulJon, \\ ill become Instructor d~mic year Before then ~he was O
, '. ·lbt Jtblete, «•ntinut to ~l,'> rea the fame of the college, the m electrloo_l en,iineerin,g Ju~• 1. A kin<lergarten and primary teacher
11b1011:. ,n,i,t on punishing self•'-11.me warrior~. These gentlemen native Of '\: ork. Pa,. where he was in G.,orgia, She holds an A. B. derJJ" ,, 1
graduated from the York Collegl- gree from John B Stelson Univer•
,,;!1'() ,, make up te,tx, labora1orics. and cla,s~s Ibey might have ~te Institute, Mr. Hummer ha~ been s1ly and an M. A degree from
•ltllt on trips or In ('ornpetitlon,
instructor in the M. I, T. radar Teachers College of Columbia Uni•
s<:hool, an1 !'erved as assistant to versilv
!HIS FAIR;
.
.
the edllor of "Principles of Radar.'
Capt Howa~ K Welch, grad, ,,1 that wr ask an, sp('(;ial roncessson,. for an~ afbletes. There pubh,hed la,t Y..ar He belongs to uate c! Lhl' Montana State 3College
,..,on wh~ they should be treated an, better or WORSE than Sil?ma Xi, honorary science society, and a vete,ran of two years service
•• ,t-t. )Jany t.>la, ers are loath to go on trips bttause of the and Eta_ Kair,,a Nu !ratern~ty
,
in, t_he Pac1f1c Theatre, will join the
tJ#t
d
ke-ups that follow. This s hould be correttPd.
App011Jled lllstructo:s m Child n:1 1ht:n;· facult)• next month as asjlril.l o: 1,,ts an ma .
•
Development and Family Relations j .;1stant profes.-;or of military sci, n:11>I bt some soluhon. Ho" about H ?
are Mrs Eh2abeth R. Norcross and. ~nc.e and tacties, He is now attend•
yr,
\1i;s Helen H Johnson. e!fectivel' m,i the Advanced Of!icers cour,e at
1111'l\tRAGE
('our.iioo, game -<:win.,.
.•
.. play
, b,.· Catcher Ed Be.,ker in the July I l\1rs. No.rcros~. who has the Fort Benning ln!antry School.
imunt or tbe Brown-Stale g-ame at Aldrich l'ield deserves more
: ju,i • casual pas,ing <'omment. Pitch('r Jim Bryan sta,hed a
M , 1001 the right 6e-ld line and "as wa\'ed to the plate. Bill lief~ relm\'ed and thre" to Don Fay who coml)leted the rela) to
111, Ed \'11' forced to trap the ball and bad no opportunity to ,
""' bim•elt arainsl the on-rushing Bryan who bowled him o,•er, I
n,t,•italm; 1hat Becker leave the game.
!mD 1111, erased ,t the plate. Had Beeker flinched or stepped
all Ihm would ba,·e been no tenth inning-. no \'ictory.

I

book hJ• sltl<'e _attm:tl'<! v,1d1• altention from s1phonapterLsl.s '!l.,-J
experLsi ,ind others interesLM in
this r1eld
The a\it~<>r of the book Ls Dr,
Clnren~e Andresen J:Iubbard, former profesliOr al Pac1!ie Unive1s1ty.
Fore~t Grove, Oregon. Ccxnment,r..g on the book, Time .,aid, "A
s•;ihonapteri.,t is among the mo~t
fortunate o! all !'C1entst,; his pr•·y
is both af;:,undant and varied. Recently tJ:ie Iowa State Colle~e Pre6r
pu<blished a handsome book whie'l.
proves that western U. S. siphonapterist.s are the most fortunate , f a!I.
With 66 genera and 230 species «nd
suh>";>cc1es or fleas, the U, S. West
is indeed a flea oo•·e~~o•'s paraa1se."
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House Directors Honored
The House Directors of the sor- 1
OTities and dormitories were lion--.- . ~ ored at a buffet supper given by
, .nr aruc1es al the Umon. , the Women·s Student Government
J &.e; ,;hould be claimed before I As;o:ia tion Council and Reside~ce
• because from :'.\fay 26-28 Committee at Delta Zeta Sorority
~, .., be a bi~ "Grab-Bag'' of on W ecnesda~-. Ma)' 14. at 6 p, m.
The guests-of-honor were pre• !!',;le;. F'or fl!teen cents you, sented corsages o( pink and white
rut a 'grab" for ,111ything carnations and sterlin~ silver fa,•or
lr,rtick to men\ and women's pms.
··- The proceeds from this
ll1iss Lillia11 B. Fletch~r, assis~;mt
to the Dir~tor of Public Relations
be arlded to the new Student I Northeast Airlines Corp,. was the
Fund.
s<peaker. She explained ~he qualiTtll, ll't didn't predict the out- fications and varied d,ulles_ ~f an
111 •'. the pin~-pong champi?n- airline stewardesS. w!ule. giving ~
· but we will tell vou \he out- 'j vivid and rnterestin;: pictu~e ~•I
lllf Sal Scal!ani ;, the ping- many of the ex.per1er.ces a girl t!l
_ r~a.-np o! the cam;ius. His that position might have.
l!>.e. as well as comical op:t:t Al Strekle, gave Sal a rue•
::., lille by taking the thir::I and
KENYON'S
;.i. f<!me., ~ler Scalfani wo,
~-M. two. The Ja,t game went
.r:v t.-;, to a twe!Ye point tie,
~ ai!anl forged ahead and
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MRS DIRECT PRIMARY
IN OUR MIDST

1
t~e Jt•gl!lati\·e committee of thP. &hool ·· "ritten by Dr . Sh,•rman an in.7>iratlon to those .or us Wh•, Epsilon
Fratf'rni.ty, the meeting
R I. Le,~ue of \\.'omen Voter.~ ~ -..~ a <est selln in the m,d-thlrtie.sj ~re inclined_ tn let pr,hllcal mat- was held m the social room or that
and was aw,,rde,:J the Parenls ,\Ing- ters run their ov, n cour.1e.
I organliatlon
pressure nd
group Which chJmplnns, ozine Pr,zc in I ')36_ [n 194A Dr
_
B y Ditl, Sodnburl!'
hon,,st "
progressive legl,latwn Sherman we:-it to Washington a,
ELZER N AlHED
.'lfarbte Reslputlon
"AJ,.ays <l() the thlr.g lhst", poJ,. In !he general as.sembly of lhe a prcsidenti3l cJ.,:,-,,or She ,,":ls th• 1',J
HEAD
The trustees ~c-cepted the resig.
sh!"· ,\t P•~ent J?r Sherm,11n' onh· womon mur·,.,,r o! the £!e•t-or- BRANO EIS
nation of Norman W. Marble, who
tk•alJy ol1cc11ve ' That's the motto main con ·ern 1.s ~Mtini,: the direct/~, Colleg,. frcm Rhode L,h,cd, Dr
_ joined the colle~e staff Nuvember
of Dr Carol~·.n ~herman or Prov,. pr;,_nary bill pass':'1 through tht> Sherman served on the R I. ReOn Thursdc.y. ev.,nin~. )fay fo, Jti. 19-13. as superintr-ndent of build.
dc1•c<' who ;, med the faC'lllty as an lei;ulature and ,hes IP.ft no stone tall \Vage Board ln 19~.
1947. the Brand-,1s organiz_atlon held in~ and grounds.
He had preJnstructor
1>1~-chology near the/ un:umed In her el'forts to promote
C·,rolyn S"le:>nan is prim.uily in- ,ts final mc,,,ti~,i or . this 5:ehool viou.;ly been chief of the division of
do-<' of la.st srmestl!l'
.\n)' r,;. thi.s pa.-,,-:i.~e.
terestej in adult education an-:11 year. The n;a,n business was the public buildings In the State Deport,:,~ assigned to t•'ic Swtc. Hou.•c
Dr Sherman h.as hnd an interest- v,e.ws p0litr:al attivtty as a po.sihv-, election o( octlcers for the com- partment or Public Work8.
For
.beot in ProV"Jdente will venfy t!w ing and varie<l career. She gradu- me thcd ct teaching adults. This 1ng year
. _
ten years also he was employed as
fact that she lives up to her motto., ated from Pembroki, with a pH. B viewpomt ex-:>lains her enthw:lostic
The results are a~ follows; A.sher I architect and dra!t"JJlan for the
I
~he's known Ito the Ptovid,mce and A M degree and did gr.idu· 1 and <1Ctive in"vaslon of the field t)f Melzer was unanimously reelected City of Pro,•idence. On termination
ncw~hound.<
ns "~fr-s. Direct ale work at Yale. She con-1 politics The dlrect pritnary ,bat•/ to ,en:e a~ pre~ident for a St'C<>nd of his college appointment Mr
Primary," Dr Sherman spends tin.uod her graduate work at Colum. tie ls n'ot her first skirmish. Olh<>r term. Harriet f~hbeln ':"as unanl• Marple plans to practice his Pro:
th
. ree days a Wet•k teachinl! at the bia and received her doctor·s de- n>i:o-unter• hn·e been the Ch·!I, mou,l)' cl~lcd vice president. Ros- fe"•ion of architecture. HI) Is an
Nllege and devotes the rest of her ~ree ,n P.-duration from th.at institu- ;erv,cc Bill. the Juvenile Court ~lea . Flow,tz w~s elect~ s':c: associate member of the Rhode lstime to h.,r dutlc., as ch:iinnan M t,on
.\ book, •·wmms:ly To Bill. and various 1,1 bor bills. The ,etary, and J,...,,n Galk,n \\as. la~d chapter or the American Inelected treasurer
-t1tute of Architects
;:next Ol>$l.1.:le will be a revision
After the election o( of!icers, the
·
of the ru~es and constitutional group "-a,, addressed by Rabbi Na- Dan~e to the :Uosle of the New
1menJmenL, o( the general a.ssem- than Rosen. director of the Hlllel
I o.11)' Dr Sherman spend, an aver- Foundation of Brown University,
CHAS. JOHNSTON
•ge of twenty 'hours a week on on the t.opic, "Jewish and Hebrew
QUINTET
political matters !or -.vhich she Music." The Rabbi's lecture was
receh·es no compensation. Her de- followed by general discussion and
Arntlable for Campus Danees
\olion to her dutlrs a< a citizen is group slngini..
rel. Dkk SerdJenian 208 any tluie
ARE AT YOUR SERYJCE DAILY
.-om.-ncnd:i.ble and should s~rve a.,
Thr~ugh the courtesy o( Alpha
or 1H6-J-3 arter 5 p. m.
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The Campus representatives of the

New Wakefield Cleaners, Inc.
WITH 2-1-HOUR SER\'ICE

.

I

I ..

I

Here they are:
BOB O'DONNELL
PHIL :1IULLIGAN .

Delta Alpha
. _____ Huts

ZA VEN NAHIGIAN

_ Huts

HAROLD BLOOM _

_ _ ____ Beta Phi

CHARLIE O'DONNELL
VIRGINIA FINCH ___ ...

_ Theta Chi

West Annex
THE CLARK TWINS . __ ___ East Hall

CANDY REYNOLDS
Delta Zeta
BOBBY SIMPSON - - - - -..E. R.H.

Beauties!

I

BOBBY RIGGS
WORLD'S PROFESSIONAL
TENNIS CHAMPION

,r

)

l·

I

Ne..., Swim ~ uit" in S;;tin 1.a~(ex, ./er,,t•y und Gay
< ot t11ns

,-.

Onr•-ptl·1·e, f"o•r1il'1·r• an,t mitlri0 i;t_deh 111 White,

<:otd. l{I>,\ :d, lll:1d,, I\\ 0-1:olor , 1>mhinaf ions, l'rinti;
rind 8 t rfi,1•1:1 I rom

\

$3.95 .. $8.9S

F l.J I{ I\ I I 1': C; ' S
\\' '\hi• I fl I fl

All OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS
I
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